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Strong Partisan Speech.
Democratic Leader, and
Speaker Reed, Cross Words.

Bailer,

en

Butler llataone. Virginia, at Nuero
ARE REPRIMANDED!
Naredo, Meilro; Robert 8. B. Bergh,
North Dakota, at Gothenberg. Sweden;
Gabriel Bleravendal, Booth Dakota, at
Berult. Syria.
Indian amenta George H. Blnghelmer, Siamese Officers Who Assaulted
North Dakota, at Standing Rock agency,
United States Yice Consnl.
N. D. Jamea H. Stephen, North Dakota,
at Crow agency, 8. 1).
China

penitentiary. Garcia took an appeal to
th suprem court and Romero and UK WAS REMEMBERED!
Chaves went on hi bond for t,0O0.
Garcia fled and did not appear wheu his
ease cam np before the supreme Court.
Railroad Employes
Sine that time he ha been a notorious Shop and
outlaw, and several murders la this
Surprise Henry Giegoldt
County, Including two sheep herder in
tli Naclmlento country, ara charged to
him. H I also accused of shooting and
Ma ha.
Orerflowlnf Rivers la Ohio Cause dangerously wounding bis own step Be wa PmeBted with a Pone
Receipt,
Cattl
brother, Kllas Garcia, ot this city.
Considerable Damage.
Filled with Gold.

Chicago, Jan. SO.
11.600; market steady.
Beeve, 3.8J,a5.88; sow and heifers.
11(CM. GO; stackers and feeders, $3.Ka
Wlad and Bala Storm Destreyi Hobki
Tk Teller Sllrer fttsolatloa Takea CP
4J0; Tex steers, 3.50(4.85.
aaa Stock la lillaol.
la ibe Staate.
Bheep Receipt. 1A.0OU; market steady.
westerns,
Natlv cheep, (3.00(34.60;
(3 6(4.40; lamb. 14 0005.6a.
ar.
riuiBimAi.
tie lorr-iwr- i

imimiiTi.

sbars or rLooo.

Mall Orders (liven
Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

aoportateodeol Borlae loa
BallaUaa Haa.se aad SI.
Record bulletin No. 30: Recently, In
a switch
terminal yard on thisdlvlt-lon- ,
man on front footboard continued to
giva "com ahead" signal, when switch
wsa set against them, and eoglncran
through split switch. This show care-osnee on th part of tha switchman.
and h haa been suspended fifteen days.
Record bulletin No. 31: Recently, at a
dlvUlon point on this division, a brake- men, la taking an engine to th
eon suited with th engineer, and
tbey decided to Dee a seals track. Before
they got through thla seal track they
found It waa obstructed by ears. They
stopped tbelr engine a short distance from
the ears and remained there nntll the
switch engine pushed cut of ear lata
them, causing very slight damar The
switching crew had not anticipated that
road crews would us this traok, aa they
bad been there Just a few minutes before
and assumed that there was not any road
engine there unprotected. Tbe brakeman
should bava been on tha ground, and tbe
engineer should have required him to
have been there. Kuglneer and brake
man bava both been suspended to tea
days.
Division
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E
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Agent

STORE!

lor Ittitter-lc- k
l'Attern. and
Dr. Jaeger's

Stocktaking Is Over...
Now to get rid of tho odds and cads that wcro culled
from tho various departments. Wo aro soiling them
fast. Still, wo havo a good many Special Bargains
left, but they will not last long at these

B.AILWAT Bl'LLRTIRa.
A

OXTXSBZTN'i

List st Law Traatgrtatora Before
Jasac Crsvlerd.

j j eg tren ai win.

Give "Away Prices...

The employee of the Santa F Pactflc
Ban Francisco, Jan. SO, Th special
inn. SI The boom re- At Moo Daar I.la.ea Okie Is bal
shop and also of th Brst dln.il on be
correspondent of th Associated Preea at
sumed eonslderatioa of the diplomatic
Away.
tween tMa city aad Galley met at the
ao4 eoDnnUr appropriation bill. Clark
LouUvillit, Ky , Jan. 30. Fears are en Bankok, 81am, write nnder data ot No
railway reading rooms Im south
(Dem, (.) opened the debate with his entertained her of a flood. Tba Ohio la vember 18, 187:
characteristic brer a? speech. He said:
Th long awaited decision of arbitra
rlitng steadily. At noon th danger Ho
Ut Big hi.
The mneting waa called to ardor by H.
"If Spain does not bring the war to a was bat two feet off. The water are tors In th matter ot th assault npon K.
D. McCarty, after wtiloh a committee wae
epeedy conclusion, the (Jolted States touching th curbstone
at the foot of V. Kellett, United Bute vice consul, by
appolotu) ts 04 and esenrt Henry Gte
ought to eipel her from the western Fifth and Fourth streets and tha reel Siamese soldiers at Chtengmal In No
hemisphere. There eQ be no doubt dents of three localities have packed vember, 1RU6, waa published yesterday
goldt,
of the shoos, to tha
In the government G alette.
reading rooms. Mr. Glegotdt did ftot
what hu been oar tredlll raal foreign their belonging preparatory to flight.
NO. 1
Th officer of th troops ars to b pub
hat our foreign policy launder
policy.
Report received Indicate that mnch
kuow what there wsa in ator tor him,
the McKlnley administration, like the damage was don throughout th state licly reprimanded and degraded In rank,
but rea'islug that ths enauniMM waa
peace of God, paseeth all understanding. by a heavy rain and wind tor me.
On lot Imported Novelty Dreaa
while tha men are to be deprived of pay
CoupOaol of frleods. he aceouipaiiied
"In these daja when McHanna la, oar
theea Mid on being nshered Into the
Thomas Cross, a drummer, from North for three month.
Patterns, worth Bp to $15.00, on
foreign policy la eo feeble, ao cringing, Vernon, Ind., was drowned while crossreading rooms, waa surprised to find a
bargain table, at
OVEKVLOWIRO
$3.50
TBEAM.
ao cowardly, that eren old and decrepit ing the swollen stream near West Baden,
$30.00 Wraps, now
roomful of employ, who had worked
$10.00
m
h
past
Bpaln losulte oar flag, maltreat oar
tor
few
years.
Ind.
aader
the
Okie XUvar Rom a Ike Stale ot It Fa
$10.00 Wraps, now
NO.
7.50
aearchea oar ahlpa with peraa Baar Laal Mlskt.
Ul. i.;Art)f waa equal to the
Cataa Ormia Market.
Cincinnati, Jan. SO.
Tha Ohio river,
gency, ei.4 on vising. In a a
fect ImpuUty, and President McKlo ley,
$5.00 Wraps, now
Chicago, Jan. 80. Wheat
Jannary. after sudden rise
3.75
a
Inetead of sending men of war to protect
presented Mr. Gtcgoldt with a pun well
last night at tha rate
One lot Fine Broche and Brocaded
Kay, 81V8. Corn Jannary, J7e;
of Or feet an hoar, caused by tha floods
Oiled with gold entso, remarking that
our honor, awert oar supremacy and 02!.es
Wraps,
$3.00
now
2.25
May, 29c Oats January, 22c; May
Silk Vclevta, worth up to $3.50
n
in tha Little Miami and Licking rivers,
teach ineolent and Impotent dona a
"thla wa a token ot th astem aad re
per
on
yard,
bargain
at
Uble
t30.
7So
spect held fur him by those asaeiablel
they would never forget, passes the
ha settled down to a rata of three inehea
NO.
an boar. Th rainfall, which ceased be
Mr. (:lgoMt, collecting Ua ibooghta
lira aaa)
hat around and invite the American
New Tork. Jan. 30. Sliver,
people to contribute alma for the (tarrfore daylight, amounted to S.S4 Inches
after the surprise had eotRwhet sub
One lot of Woolen Dress Goods in
NO.
LeeAf3.CS. Copper. 10H.
A KBW BAILROAD.
ing and dylug Cuban.''
sided, responded, and feelingly referred
and th rivers overflowed ara doing mnch
Beautiful Plaids, Lovely Brorades,
In
"My republican Mends," he aald,
damage.
to bla 4 ulies while grsaerml foreman of
CHEEP.
HEAftlNO BO,0
Handsome Plain Colors and Fancy
One
Fine
lot
Cloaking,
up
worth
pilas
Tko Coaipaoy
lis Articloo of laoor th locul slme and ot tbe cordial Intereonclnelon, "I Inrlte you to lay aside the
EIQHT-HOiOAT.
Weaves, worth up to $1.00 per
ponoioa.
to $3 50 a yard, on bargain table
weight that I holding ynu down, assert Aa Ullaol. miih Bmlaly Talaka tke
course thht always xlst4 botweea him
Yesterday afternoon articles of Incor
Yard, on bargain tables at 25c,
at, per yard...
rranUos Craal la WlaUr,
yoor rights, and coins out on the elde of
Brink Urara aad afaaaa Will Vale aa Ila
$1.00
and those who worked nnder him.
poration
were Oled with the territorial
A
expert
EatanlUkaxaBl.
of
30o, 40o and
30.
III.,
Aurora,
force
Jan.
50c
tor City
eternal justice and human liberty, theregefttlomatt loaves
lb
Peoria, HU Jan. 80. Tha bricklayer' eecretary at Santa Fa of the White Oak. ot
by demonstrating that you are worthy of operators two weeks ago began the work
whll his wife will go north
City
railway.
Incorporators
Kansas
adopted
the high vocation to which yon are callod ot shearing the 50,000 sheep at present and maeou' International union
on a visit to Kansas relatives aud friends.
NO.
A. Bddy. W. H. Hawkins. U. A. Connor,
The democrat and populUt stand here penned In the yard of the Chicago, Bur a resolution providing some time during
G. L. Christ and W. H. Austin. Direc
follee Caarl M.w.
One Lot Linen Towels, worth 15c
Any Ladies' Walking Hat in the
ready to rtnvve from Anierloa her great lint ton & Qilncy railroad at Montgomery. the year, to b fixed by the xecutlv
AmbrosioCoatreraa, th butcher ot Da
The shears used ara operated by steam board, th secretary shall call tor a vot tors: C. D. Simpson, Srran ton. Pa.; B
to
on
house at Actual Cost (Nothing
each,
reproach.
bargain
tables
at
35c
'
S. Uarmon and G. C W. Lowry, New ran m, sued Jose Ygnaclo Rodrlgnea,
"We on thla aide will contribute IBS power, and th lambs and sheep alike from subordinate bodies for or against
and
9c,
15o
Ilenerred.)
a,
herder
Nathan
a
for
Bart
sheep
before
A
D.
Denver,
Kddy,
C.
York;
Colo.;
John
the establishment ot a universal eightrepublican have been shorn at the rate of nearly
rote. It only tweuty-neveKddy, W. A. Uawklna and Mas Frost, Justice Crawford this morning for S for
18UU.
1,
May
day.
starting
work
hour
day.
a
thousand
arlll break the yoke, defy their taek muter
New Mexico. Capitel stock 11,000,001. ths reut of his corral, where Rodriguea
The member of tbe local humane ao- and Join o in tbl noble work, before the
LETT ON MEAL ESTATE.
The road runa from near White Oaks, had kpt Barth'a sheep fur three days.
un seta thin dujr, we will aeud the glad cloty bars protested to Presldeot Shor- The case waa dismissed because Barth
society, Uf L , K W, U R. la Sallafj a Largo Da. Lincoln eouuty. to a point on ths New
tiding ringing round the world that tull, of th Illinois human
Mexico-Texa- s
county. was not mad a defendant with Bodrl-qurIn
Union
line
JadgaaaBt,
ot
sheep
In
shearing
the
gainst
th
tree,
aolaarf
thank Oitf, by the act
Cuba I free
Th plaintiff thereupon aerred noabout 3u0 mile north, connecting with
Leavenworth. Kas, Jan. 80.
winter weather, and Mr. Sbortall notl
of th American congress.' "
of
appeal. Tnmaa Montoya repre- aWatfawiL
tice
nam
asm
to
char
be
road
of
th
th
Neely
deputies
started
and
that ha would State Marshal
At 4 o'clock the debate closed, and 0d the shearers
sented the plalutlff and Donaclano Chavea
matter as a vlo In today to levy on th real estate of the tered nnder th law ot the state ot ths defendant.
in th
Bailey, the democratic leader, moved to Interfere
Texaa. Surveyors will be put In the Held
the bill with Instruction to re latlon ot the law relating to tha proper Leavenworth, Kansas A Western rail
Jaca tttone waa sentenced to thirty
immediately.
Central
formerly
Kansas
road,
old
the
port the bill with an ameudment etu protection ot animals from beat or cold.
days
ui th county Jail tbl morning by
Judg
deficiency
satisfy
a
bodying the term ot the senate Cnbaa The sheep men claim that the animals railroad, to
KWKULIU IM MEXICO.
Jimti-- 1 Crawford for hi disorderly
ara kept in a warm abed after being meut. When tha roll'ng stock and mad
belligerency resolution.
alnoe bis arrival la th city with hi
Hltr made th point of order that the horn, and are there less than a week bed wet sold in November to aatlfy i Vardaat Ckloao Waa Rob bad of Over wit last Sunday night Th first act of
S
Tkoro.
com
Trust
by
mortgage
Union
held
th
tor
amendment waa not germane and the before being shipped to Chicago
City of Mexico, Jan. 20. Four Amerl th couple her wa to call on th relief
pany, of New Tork, It did not bring
peaker ruled It out of order. An appeal laughter.
Benevo-lemillion and a halt dollars of cans and aiveral Mexicans have been committee of the
a
within
of
declttlon
chair.
the
the
from
taken
wh
CHARGED W ITU MCBbKR,
society to secure alms, who provided
dozen Fleeced-Line- d,
FIRST. We have just received twenty-fiv- e
thla city on tha charge of
In
arrested
amouut
against
held
the
it
gave
Bailey aseerted that the epeaker
Camel-Ha- ir
Chicago man out ot 931,300. them with a room and th necessaries
swindling
Shirts
a
Drawers,
and
which
awuraoce that the minority should have Trial f Enstaqulo Palllla,IatlUd for the
Haras Boatk Explosion,
The men arrested are AL Whitney, pro- ot life. Stone met a mining man, who
will be sold at
a garment
50c
Mardaref Ortla, Basaa at Kant Ea.
the right to vote directly on th motion
Havana, via Key West, Fla., Jan. 30.
was an acquaintance of bis, and after
The case of the Territory ot New Met Since Saturday th rioter have been prietor of th Iturblde saloon; Leo ClinSECOND. A consignment of fifty Ulsters and Overcoats
to recommit.
ton, a cigar dealer, and Charlea Christen tbe latter bad purchased a bottle of
charged
Padllla,
with
vs.
Kustsqulo
loo
emphatically
that coat $6.00 to make, only
Tbe speaker deuied this
quiet, with th exception of a dynamite
$5.0O
whlnky,
room,
to
Stone's
they
repaired
and Robert McKee, sporting men. The
Both men were white with rage and the being one ot the murderer of Faustln bomb exploding in tha plaxa de Colon,
fine Kersey Overcoats and Chinchilla Ulsters,
Fifty
T1II11D
Indulged In stroug
where
the
latter
n
In
now
ara
lucommuulcado
prisoners
Ortla. was called for trial in the terrtto which did no barm. About 16.000 sol
house boiling with excitement On
drink nntll he became unruly and then
. worth $13.00 a garment, to close out at $7.50
prison.
rial district court, Chief Jostle Bmlth dlers ara now located within tha city
rote the appeal waa laid on the table
Frederick Henry Franke, who wss It 1 said he. made some Indecent proOur Boys' Overcoats and Ulsters, $5.00 and
FOUIIT1I.
presiding, on account ot Judge Laughlln limits and In tha outskirts.
101 to 114 and the bill passed.
swindled out of (3L300, cam her from posals to his wife. Ha wsa arrested at 7
$6.00 grades, all going at
haviug had soma connection with the
$3.50
TBI SENATJS.
up
In the
Japanaao Orwtaar.
Chicago last June. U fell Into the o'clock last night and locked
Senator Vent moved to take np the preliminary bearing of tha ease as an at
Although
The Japanese bauds of th band and was Induced to city Jail nntll thla morning.
20.
Philadelphia,
Jan.
Taller silver resolution in the eeuate. torney.
cruller Kaesgl was successfully launched put up his bank roll for crooked monte his wife had blm arrested their parting
District Attorney Crist, Assistant So
Senator Lodge moved an executive
thla afternoon. It Is the most Important and faro games. He wsa then Intro- this morntug waaot a highly sentimental
K.
R.
Pope
Twltchell
and
Ion. Tbe latter motion was voted down, licitor General
ever built in th United State for a duced to several Mexicans alleged to bs aud gushing nature, and Mrs. Stuue was
ship
A.
Larra
37 to 39. The silver men voted solidly are prosecuting, aud Messrs. 0.
country, and tba first foreign millionaires, who bet verbally against like "Mob all tears."
foreign
no and were aided by several western re solo and Geo. P. Money are defending.
''Negro" Jackson returned to th city
warship launched In America since 1878. the games and lost while the cappers ot
who
waa
Ortla,
Faustin
publicans and Qjay.
money. yesterday and tmmedlalely proceeded to
winning
Franke's
were
baud
the
18U0,
March,
In
disappeared
aiaaaaa City atarkat.
No democrats voted In the afTirtn&tlve. about town,
After the men had fleeced Franke out get dronk. II was promptly arrested
Kansas City, Jan. SO. Cattle Receipts,
The Teller resolution wa then taken up and soon after a boy reported that he had
129,000 he was Introduced to a saloon aud Is now occupying a cell at the city
of
see a human foot protruding from the 5,500; market alow; best steady, others
by a vote of 41 to 33.
named Russell, who was repre Jail.
keeper
arroyo
one
weak.
north
mil
about
an
in
sand
was
At 3 o'clock the Teller resolution
AGENTS OR
Joseph Day, a detective. Day
as
SBIOAV.
sented
cows,
steera,
Texaa
3.6684JIS;
investigation
Texaa
that
f
mad nnSalHhed business and an agree west ot tbe city. The
McCaU
ORDERS
steera, $3 40t$5.C0 said he bad been sent by Chicago credit
ment waa reached to lay It aside, the ten ensued resulted in the uncovering ot tbe I3.7M3.40; natlv
Salmon,
Bazaar Patterns.
Filled Same
bruised and mutilated body ot the miss- native cow and heifer, fl.754.00 ors to take rraux oaca to me uuiiea Smelts,
ate going Into executive session.
Herring,
and tha baud finally forced flake.
Day as Received.
kllll (Texas) secured passage by the ing man, which bad been wrapped In locker and feeders, 3.25g4.78: bulls, Slates,
An Patttrns 10c and 15c
Bull,
arrest
Lobsters,
Cat
ot
to
avoid
3,3O0
blm
out
3
42.60
86.
y
hastily
burled
of a resolution directing some old gunnysacks and
eeuate
NONE HIGHER.
Klouuders,
204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque. N M.
same night in dis Shrimp,
Bheep Receipts. 8,000; market steady Franks left th
the secretary of war to make an examln In the aandy arroyo by tha guilty hands
learning
Rlu Point oyster In shell.
but
for Chicago,
guise
THE UEST LIGHTED NTOKE IN THE CITY.
ation of the Port Arthur ship canal with that bad committed th murder. If tbe Lambs, 3.76fl6.00; muttons, 2.7(kg
that be had been Imposed npon, he Special brand extra large oysters In bulk.
body had been burled deeper, so that the 4.30.
a view to ltsexifuslou to deep water,
Little neck clams in shell,
returned here. The matter was brought
not
have been blown from
Allen (Neb.) introduced a resolution sand would
lilaaatrooa Storm.
IL S. Clams In bulk for chowders, stc
attention of the chief of police aud
1898-ADVAN- CE
1
alreetlog the secretary of th Interior to the spot, th mystery connected with tbe Rldgeway, I1U Jan. 20.- -A disastrous to ths
Han Johi Mask it.
governor ot th federal district by
end th senate tha full and explicit disappearance might never have been wind and rain storm visited this county the
th Two Republics, a newspaper. W ithtn
charge against Mrs. M. K. Roberta, re solved.
Mlrtnd7 rartr.
last night, nnrooflng houses, blowing twenty-fou- r
after Frank bad
hour
many
body
and
nnmlstakbl
Th following program will be ren
bora
Th
cently dUuiltwed from the penelou bu
down fences and drowning stock.
had
the
th
city,
authorities
this
reached
dered at th birthday party at W. H.
mark of brutal violence. Tbe skull had
rean.
alleged leaders ot the band of swindlers Madsoii's. fill south Broadway, thla even
DKorriu DEAD.
Considerable disruption, without re- been broken with a heavy hammer, the
undoubtedly
will
up.
Tbe trial
locked
Every ' ;trmcnt brand new and made precisely in the mode that will prevail this Spring. Better
ing. Ail are irvttea:
sult, occurred, it being developed that tongue had been cut out, and other Hlohar
Skoop Eiplroa at tba Shan
men,
of
with
Solo
Mia.
the
Inatrumrntal
Hold
conviction
the
In
result
G xxli aid LOWER PRICES than those offered at "January," "Alteration,"
lujurlea
could
Inflicted, that
Mrs. Huberts had been discharged on at atrocious
Miriam Moore aad ku(h Hi. hop
huc
Huh, fraaaotu
sentences varying from six to ten years lo.l'
sales.
heading
Mr. fctlw.rO.
'Clearing," 'Inventory" and
legation affecting her character. Allen only bava been inspired by the most
This afternoon shortly before S o'clock,
Vim al.Solo
Mla lloltl
in the penitentiary or expulsion from the SrlrtUUU
MlM ShullI
aald he did uot kuow Mrs. Roberta, but it murderous, malignant and cowardly splr Dick Shroup, an aged miner, who bas re country.
Attachment proceedings to re aolo
...Wa Illustrate a Few of Our Many Novalttea In This Great Sal- eMlatJohuaun
was infamous to dismiss a woman on It.
sided In Yavapai county sine 1872, aud cover the money which Franke lost are
waa
com
alleged
crime
was
that the
Lr.l.
It
such charge without a bearing.
denly expired in theolUceof the Sherman now under way.
A red euameled ehatelaln
and watch.
Fetllgrsw secured th passage ot a rea mltted by several persons in tbs office ot house. lie waa sitting by the stove and
Spatial.
Oloro
Klmlxr reluru to J. C. Ualdrldge, south
olutlou directing tbe secretary ot the in th late Juan Ortla y Rodriguea, then a got up; starting toward the door, ha fell
One lot fine kid gloves, diessed and nnterinr and the attorney general to Inform justice ot the peace in precinct No. 8, before reaching It and died within Ore dressed, for street aud evening wear, Klrst street, aud receive reward.
mur
was
Indicted
for
th
Rodriguea
and fi.BO.
lour choice at
worth
the senate what steps the government and
BlinplT "Nut la It."
minute. 11 had been complalulng
der, tried aud acquitted. He died a nat bis heart tor some time, and no doubt tlM per pair, llfeld Bros.
had taken concerning tbe killing ot
Our preeent sale ot winter clothing
woman in Oklahoma territory by th ural death some months later. Subse heart trouble was ths cause.
Althongb the holiday season Is over. overHhailows all our previous efforts in
Indians and the burning ot quently evidence was secured that result
Deceased was 61 years old, and an old there is no reason why people should uot that line. Our $'J.75 suits are a winner
ed in the Indictment of Kustsqulo Pa soldier, lie has been stopping with John snjoy the luxury ot good liviug as long aud our 1 13 uilnflt suits and fl tailor
two Semlnoles.
Tillman' resolution, extending the au dills last year for tbe murder of Ortlx Kaible. Mr. Raible telegraphed to de as F. F. Trottor, the Second street gro made psuU are the talk of the town.
thortty of the interstate and foreign and the burden of proof now rests on tbe ceased' brother at Kingman. In the cerjman, continues to furuUb every' Call In before It Is t' o late.
commerce committee relative to the In' territory. New Mexican.
SlMUN STKIlN,
meantime, the body Is at 8. A. Logan' thing that makes dining so delectable
vrsttgation of the giving by railroads of
undertaking parlors.
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
A. O. V. W.
aud at such low prices.
transportation for any other consider
Member ot Benefit No. S. A. 0. 1'. W,
The body will probably be laid to rest
liou than caili, was paseed.
and Degree ot Honor ara requested to In the city cemetery. Presoott Jonrnal- meet at the lodge room Sunday evening, Miuer.
Hour, ShUV
New Tort, Jan. 30. Money on call at 730 o'clock, and proceed in a body to
Mew omoara.
mercan the Baptist church, where a memorial
Prim
easr. at 3 per cent.
(iowiia, bkirU, CliiiuiiaM, Drawum, Coraot Covers, also Clilldren'a Moulin War In great variety divided Into 9 loU
At tha last meeting of the Young La
by
sermon
be
with
a
held
will
service
tile paper. 8c33- dies' Sodality of the Church of the Im
Sale Beglna Monday Morning.
See Wndew Dlaplayl
Rev. Mr. Hagby. A full attendance of maculate Conception, the following of'
Fraalil.ntlal Appointment!
urgently requested.
is
members
the
flours were elected:
Washington, Jan. HX The president
I. F. Klwood, Recorder.
LOT NO. 4...
LOT NO. 1...
Prefect Mis M. C. Donahue.
sent tha following nomination to tbe
GEO.
Dora
KoiliroMwrwl
.
Uellweg.
fitting
Mlsa
Covrn.
Conwt
Ladle' MargnerlUit. fine Uuxlla Cambric
assistant
First
senate: Consuls Charles Burr Towle,
It
cream
Cs pasteurised milk and
Mown, fancy (rnot Cover
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turing, mercantile and
itcMsoi, Tcpeka & Santa Fa R R. Co. tablisLments of America.
Two events, on the part of the bouse.
Santa Fa Piffle H B. Co.
will signaliie the incorporation and make
Condensed lime Table 46, ElTeclItt Mij 30, '87 It memorable. One is that C. C. Robbing,
BA.TMUUNU,
who has been lu the employ of the comWKHTUOLNU.
STATIONS
No. 8 pany since Its organisation, In recognl-t- i
u of hi aMllly and faithfulness, has
00 p
C'hiciuro
Kanaaa City
7.U6 a beeu male treasurer of the corporation.
6 .00 p
Denver
La Junta
11. no a Die other Is that a hauds ime, two story,
10.35 p red sandstone building
Albuquerque
with basement,
D.ao p
Wliia ate
t.allup
6.10 p 10U feet wide by 60 feet deep, facing the
1.41 D
Ilnlbrook
V'lnalow
l'J KB t south, will be built across the end of the
10.16 a present
Klauatatf
warehouses, largely angrueutlng
WllSlama
u.io a
8.06 a the already mammoth capacity, aud giv
A.b rurk
Aak Kork
7.10 a ing to Las Vegas the handsomest busi6 ott a ness edlflce lu
Jerome Jc
the territory.
4.16 a
Preacfitt
4 An a
Ctinarea. Jc
The Oidlc wishes the Incorporation
y hcnnll
p
lo 00 of (irons,
Blackwell St Co even greater
A ah Kork
7 40 a
11.66 a prosperity than the old Arm had so long
Pe.Lh Spring.
enjoyed, and that the employes, together
Kinimin
The Newllea
li.ab p
10 lo p with their families, already reaching Into
Hlake
7.00 p the thousands, may Dud the future as
Haadad
lull
4 J5 p
Daaaett
Hitratow
4.10P benefit as the past haa been.
11 60 a
Kramer
For
trWn
W. U
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Mar-aie-

lo.oo a
Moiave
8.46 a
Loa Anaele.
7.U0
San Dieao
San Kranrtaro
4B0p
Pullman Palace Sleeping Car. dally through
hetween Chifajf o and Cahlornla.
Tlietirand Canyon of the Colorado can L
reached ouly by Una Hue.
W. H. Thpll,
Joint Agent.

egal Nolle.
Notice I. hereby given that on the Hth day
h ih, Wallace lleaaeldeii, aa
piaititin. LHguD aim agaiiiat r.verett 1. firm
inir. VWiltucv c liipanv. a coroirutlon : J
Itildrlilue. UlmateJ at Dlion. A. P. Hull. Wil
utii An her, C. t oat, K Haiia, A. Smile and
K. DlcklfMin a. defendanta. In the diatrict
coiitt of the Second Juitutal dlattict. within
and lor the county of Ifernallilo, terrllor!y of
New Me&lco, bring caiitie No. 4Un5. The
general tihlert of aaid ai lion la to procure an
order of aale of certain property deacrilied in
a deed given by toe drlendant,
rverett T.
r euiliiH. to .aid i atntin to aecure certain
creditors therein named, and to dlatntmte the
proreedtt of a.ttd proerty aa l rav ded in .aid
day of
deed. aid deed being dated the
Aiiguat. A. 1 1MVI7, anil aigned and ackuuwl
edurd tv aatd netendaiit. r eiiiina.
Notice la given that unlea. the aaid defend
ant. Everett T. Mernlna, .hall enter hi.n
Pearance In aaid caute on or before the UMti
day of Kebruary, A. D Ikwh, ludgmeut Will
be relidrrrd againat turn ly default.
Hahhy P. Uwkn. Clerk.
A. H. Mt'Mll.I.IN. Altornev for 1'laintilf.
P. O. Addreaa: Albuquerque, New Mexico.
llunieatead Entry No. vuuo.j
Notloa for Pubhoailou.
Land UUue at Santa Ke. N. M (
January b. 1HUH.
I
Notice I. hereby given that the following
hurried aeltler hua tiled notice of hla intention
to make tJnal proof in aupport of tna claim, and
that aaid proof will be made before the probate
clerk of valrnria county at Loa Luuua, N. at.,
ImiH. vu: llrnry C. Mo.elry. for
on March
SW'C. SWV, NE,, NWt,
theNWt.Nr:t4
Hi
CtJ'.S. aectlon 7,
i It, KOwilueaae.
to nrovi
lie namea the fohiminu
hla contiliuoua realdeiice upon and cultivation
ol aaid land, via.) Jone I ruitllo, 1 . t llai'gtn
Pedro i.iiieroaud Antuuio ai. all of Eaat
lew, N. l.
Mani kl K. Otiho. Kegl.ter.
1

of January, A. D.

ll

H7ANTEI-- 1 I'KltiHTA.VDKAITHKl'
M gentlemen or ladlr. to travel for reapon
ihle ratahalied boue lu AILuutieruue. N. at
Monthly, fob and rapenaea
Poailioo ateady
kelelrnca. E.nchme aelf addrraaed atainied
envelope. Tha Doiuiuiuu Company, Dept.
IV, . oil aro.
TO C'lltK A COLD IN OSK

ItAX

Take Lkiktivfl Ilromo Quinine Tablet.
All tlriiKglMts refund llie uionrr If It (alls
to cur. itxJ, Tlie gmiulue tiuat L. B. y.
ou tuu'Q miuei.
For Rent A suite o( uicelr furnlntifd
No. bH
front rooms. All wjuveuieucen.
dor lb beeond itrwt.

The big Albuquerque bouse of the new
incorporated company Is uuder the popular management of C. F. Wauirh. who.
by his clot
attention and frugality to
his trusts, has gained the good will of the
retailers aud by that means has built up
here an extensive business tor hi em
ployers. The bookkeeper for the local
house Is W. 11. Krickson, who Is a thor
ough accountant and a capital gentleman.
TuiCitixkn joins the Optio In wish
ing the tew mercantile corporation continued success.
PIHENIX.
Work on the opera house that la to
grace the block on Washington street be
tween Thl'd aud Fourth aveuue Is expected to begin not later than Feb. 15.
Many of the invalids now In the val
ley are now living In touts. Drive about
the city and you will see doi.ua of tents
dotting uuluiproved lots. Some of the
tents are very comfortable.
8a iu Seip having disposed of his cigar
stole expects to leave for Kloudlke to
night. He luteuds to go Into the cigar
aud tobacco business at Dawson City.
He will buy his Btock at Victoria aud so
avoid the payment of the Canadian duty.
The music of the Salvation army la Its
most unworthy feature. Not because It
Is Inharmonious, but becaus the tuues
smack too much of world Hues. Yesterday a Uhs of the army sang to the muslo
of a guitar the tuue of "The Sunshlue of
Paradise Alley."
Dau. Doollttle, formerly of the clerical
force of the Ru Verde Canal company
and later accountant at theCapltal mills.
Is the new bookkeeper at the Phoenix
National batik, where he succeeds Mr.
Larrimer, who was reoeutly promoted.
The brief, but unhappy matrimonial
career of Thomas J. Bryan aud his wife,
Cora L. Bryan, Is approaching an cud.
On Saturday night Mr. Bryan filed a suit

A worn an 'a lnoWlna.ataaa

SELLIRQ EWES AT COCHITt

A SUBSTANTIAL

for divorce, alleging adultery. Most of
are persons to the
the
complainant unknown. But he name
one of them and the name Is similar to
th minutest letter, to that of one of the
best known and most highly respected
cltiins and business men of Pbosnli.
But be Is not the offender the complalu-an- t
has In mind, so that ths nam of th
alleged eo respondent may be omitted
with propriety. Bryan and bis wife
were married In this city a little more
than a year ago. There was an clips
of lbs honeymoon that had not been predicted by the almanacs for 18V6, aud subsequent stages of the married life of Mr.
s
and Mrs. Bryau were tumultuous.
their differences were adjudicated
In ths rsdlca court and first one party,
and then the other was the romplalnaut.
Receiver J. C Hall and W. W. Miller,
of th Arlavma Canal company, drove out
to ths orange grove Hunday for ths purpose of inspecting the canal.
they
went to Giendale and Peoria for the purpose of inspecting that end of the canal.
A real estate man who keeps well posted regarding ths movements of winter
visitors, says there are 1,1300 or a,0Ou
stranger now in I'hoenli, with the incoming trains Increasing the number
dally. All the hotel art full, the lodging houses and boarding houses are running full blast, and some of the restaurant are about ready to bang up the
"standing room only" sign.
Home-time-

To-da- y

PRKSCOTT.
P. Gotrlan, of Preseott, I at Phrsnlx.
and In a few oaya will go to Globe aud
possibly remain there.
On Saturday last Orln F. Place, of I he
Crowned King Mining company, filed a
suit In the district court against that
company and it
managers.
Place
charge bad management, ask tor the
appointment of a receiver, and that the
company' book be brought into court
for inspection.
J. A. Ounlap, the man brought up from
Congress on Tuesday by Sheriff Ruffner
and held for the robbery of ths crap game
In the Palace saloon, was examined In the
district attorney' ofJlce this afternoon
and released. Joe Morrison was attorney
for the accused and ably defended bis
client.
A

PRISON STATISTICS.

THK

BAPTISTS.

Thla la Your Opiorra:.: .
On receipt of ten canta, cruch or stamps,
a fenerou. sample will be untiled of tbt
mmt populiuT Cntarrh Bnd Hay Fever
('ream llalm) saOleient to demonstrate, the C" '1 nicrita of the ruuimly.
Curt-(Ely'-

ELY UKOTIIEH8,
CG Warren bt., New York City.
Rev. John TtcLL Jr., of Onat Falls, Mont..
reeniiiiiiFuded Fly's t'roatu Palm lo bis. 1
can aii!diaaus Ina statement, "It is a ixwi-tiaa directed."
cure fi catarrh if
Itev. Francia W. Pools, l'aator Coulral Prea.
Church, Helena, Uunt
Ely's Cream Balm is (ha acknowledged
jurs for catarrh and ooutaina no mercury
nor any Iniurious drug. 1 near ou

For Sala
Lot on Gold avenue; a bargain. Two
lots and small f rams nous ou Broadway.
Take a good look at these,
F. IL Kknt.
Four Catholic priest from Mexico,
who were on their way to Lo Angeles,
were the cynosure of all eyee at the depot
last night. They wore straw bat aud
linen dusters and were also supplied
with overcoats to protect them from the
cold. They could not parley a word of
Knglihb aud William H. Niemeyer, form
erly a contractor of this eity and who
was on hi way from the City ot Mexico
to Los Augeles, acted as Interpreter and
guide for the good men ot religion.
Mrs. Murch, the librarian, Is classify
lng the card catalogue ot the public 11
brary alphabetically, aud the Intention I
copy of It made to
to have a
be printed. A printed catalogue would
prove a great convenience aud would be
greatly appreciated by everyone.
Col. Sol. Block, the general merchant,
ludlan trader and tearless train robber
catcher, came In from Grants, out west,
last night, and Is around among bis
many city friends
Mrs. Oscar Goebel, wife of a big gen
eral merchant ot Beleu, was a passenger
to the city last night aud registered at
Sturgea' European.
Attorney K. V. Cbavea is able to be
around again after having been cod lined
to his room for the past ten day with
rheumatism.
8. W. aud W. 0. Halleck, of Buffalo,
are among th late arrivals at
N. Y
Sturge' Kuropean.
Yon can make 15 an hour by reading
auu. ana acting
K. l nasiiDuru & uo.
thereon.

UP

attractive.
Women may eraae from their face the
Hn. of anfTrring by a.ing Dr. Pierre's Fa
vorite rrearription.
Over on.ono women
have teatified in writing to tta marvelous
merita. It acta directly on th. womanly organ.. It make, them ttrong and heal'.de
It rnre. all weakneaa and diae.ae. It elLva
Inflammation, soothe, p.tn, and ealma and
ked
ateadie. .nd invigorate the rain--Tserves. It preparea for wifehood and moth-trhooIt dor. aw.v with the discomfort,
of the expectant period. It Insure, baha
health and makes It. advent easy and almost painlesa.
All good druggists sell IL
' t am going to writ, and tell vrsj the heneSr.
from taking ymr meilicinea,'
t have received Cloogh,
Boa mj, l.i.hon, tVraltoa
write. Mr. J S
I am the mother of . air.
Co.. N Hampahire.
hahv four an.l . half month, old. He t a perfect
child and weigh ahmit eif hteen fMvtinri. If vna
remember I wv.se von aliont year ago ahout my
I cannot give too much nrle to your
enn.lttion.
Favorite Frewrintion a ft aaved me a ereat
deal nf aanVrtit. I gn( .long remarkably well,
Una being my Brt bahy."
Knowledge U Dower." In a thoronea
knowledge of the human body liea th
power th.it will at la.t atamp out weakneaa
of th body and mediocrity of mentality.
ur. rterrs naa taken a long look Into th
future through his "Common ften
Medi
cal Adviser ,r It la full nf juat anch knowledge, aa will do the family the mot good.
Thia bonk of over torn page and finely 11.
luatrated ha had an unprecedented aale.
About 7oo.nm ropiea have been sold at li so
per volume
Now it can he had in paper
cover for ti cent In one-een- t
stamp. Ia
8ne French cloth for ten cent more. Ad
dreaa. World a Oi.penaar Medical Aaauoa
tioa, Buffalo, M. Y.

lha trth.r Kvenlng Bay. Haghy
Mai la au StMigMtioa.
At the aunual meeting ef ths First
Baptist church, held on Monday evening
last, Messrs. Stovel and tioetl were
lert'd trustees; Mr. Burdlck, clerk, and
Mrs. Braytou r elected treasurer.
Professor Derrick was chosen a dea
con; Mrs. Muusou, a dcacouuess, aud
Professor Tlusiey was elected superintendent of Sunday school.
"Perhaps the most Important business
tratsacted," said our Informant, "was
the acceptance of Dr. Bagby's resignation as pastor."
It hu been understood for eome time
uiftb4 nuiak.
that Dr. Bagby luteuded to resign very
Tin shop. Whitney Co.
soou, as th altitude Is too high here for
The Big 8tor for bargains.
Mrs Bagby. He will close a year's serNew chestnuts at A. Lorn bar do's.
vice on Jan 81. They will go east, and
Crockery and glassware. W hltney Co.
rethe family will take with them ths
Dont mis th Big Store's
membrance of mauy warm friends made sale.
iu this city, aud especially Mrs. Bagby,
Special Drlces on corsets. Rosen wald
for ber kind aud efficient service in the Bros,
choir of the Baptist church.
Bargains In everv decartment at fl.
teld's.
Uala-Wla- a.
Steel ranges at living Prices. Whit
George K. Lewi and Miss Lucy Winn ney Co.
were united In marriage In Chicago on
Look at ths bargain In drasa rood at
Wednesday evening, January IS. The The Economist.
Invitation card announces, "At borne,
Old rye. Bourbon and brand v. t3 ner
after February 1, 1HU8. Suit 206, The gallon, al A. Lomlairdo's.
Mapls syrup, purest article, oulv ftl.26
Concord, Indiana avenue aud Twenty-fourt- h
per gallou, at A. Lombardo'.
street."
Attend th biggest arterial sals aver
Mr. Lewis I the son of Charles W.
held In this eity. Rosenwald Bros.
Lewis, ot this city. He haa been in ChiTh hlshest grade of Java and Mocha
cago for several years, aud la reported to etiffe at loweat price, at A. Lombardo'.
be doing well. TBI Cmz.KN extend,
Kvery dress pattern In th house on
congratulation
to th young Albuquer-quean- . sale, with free dress linings, at Ths
A Stealing

Kconomlst.

U.
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w. w. Horn, st
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8 a. m. and
to 8 :80 and from 7 to 8 p. m. Office
and residence. 8H0 Weal liold avanns,
N. Si.
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! Scott's Emulsion I
of
Oil b all of this.
9 an! vmi aftlf fiv a tariff? In
the hypophosphites of lime
and soda to act with the food.
For thin and delicate children
there is no remedy superior
to it in the world. It means
growth, strength, plumpness
and comfort to them. Be sure
you get SCOTT'S Emulsion
STOTT

a

, all

i

SOWN It.

HOTEL

drugf Ittt.

CrmlU. N.a

T
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ARRIVALS.

GBANO CENTRAL.
Thomas B. Doran. Woousocket. R I :
Hiram Laudres, Topeka; A. L. Grant, Lo

Angeles.
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HERDARU a KOUXt,
TTORNKY AT LAW. Albnquerqne, N.
a a St. Prompt attention given to all buainea
pertaining to the profeaaton. Will practice In
ail courta of t lie territory aud befure Ilia Lulled
dtate land oflica.
WILLIAM It. LEE,
TTOKNK
W. Oflica, room t,
k N. T. Armilo buildina. U lU oratli a In
an the court, of th. temtisy.
JOHMlTOK a SINICAL,
TTOHNhYS AT LAW, Albn.itirru.ue. N,
twin, v iuii , r if at c4aaiUDai
Hank building.

tt

iattliajM
ICeTAPC-aavwaaar aa

u

lH;lp.

I'Uce houra. 8 a. m. to

uioioD

OaSIA

.,
and 4,I Whiting

II.

H.

H.

CkaVUl.

i,utty

DiaidTOMi

r"",!n

C. BatoaiDwa, Lnrr.bee.
w. C. Lsosasn, Csprt. Ut
P. aoBD.Tsa.
t.
A. Kt.saiASR. Ilaamana Bros., Wool.
W..rTaicgLsa. Caahler.
A. M. BiargwgLt, Oroaa. Hlackw.ll a Co.. Or. ears
D. I, Kaaa.OM. AavlMant Caahler.
W. A. Magwatx, Wholaaal DroggM.
'

'

Dfpositorj for Atchison, Topfka k Santa F

Bilw.

-

R. W.

I.

HRtAK

,
Albnquerqne, N
IX U. Ollice, rlrat National Uank building
S HA K K W. CLANCY,
TTOHNKY AT LAW, room. Sand N.
Amnio building, Albuquerque, N, M,
A

TTORNKY-AT-LAW-

PRESCRIP TI0B1S!
210

'IT.

B. W. DUBHOM,
d

4 TTORNKY-AT-LAW- .
f)ft)ce over Rob
a ertson'. grocery .tore, Albuquerque, N. M.
-S-

Alboqaerqae Bowling ParlorsI
tornei r irst hl ana Copper Ave

of th
IS one
city, and

nloest resorts In the
Is supplied wttb the
best and finest liquors.

)

HEISCH

BETZLER,

& CO.

Second St., Detween RaHroarl and Copper Avvt

Hertaa and Malaa Boaakt aad Bxefcaaga.
Aganta far Colambaa Bmagj Campaav.
Th Baat Taraaata la tha City.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY"

Carriagea. Road Carta, Sprinff Wagon, Victoria-- ,
Buggiea, Phaetoni, Ktc for Sale,
W. L. TRIMBLE ft CO, Albnqncrqne, Npw Mexico

ittt

Addregg

Proprietors.

M.

Lively, Sale, Feed and Transfer Siables

Tbt fine 4 Bnwllnv All?rt In Ihf Aotithwovt
n iv
im:v u .isrnu mc wniDff.
ttalima atUachaxl.

The flew Chicago

A.boqnftronA, N.

W. L. TRIMBLE

ALOOTtS-

& Lix,
Schneidcr
puoruiKToua

Railroad Avenue.

Kntnitl Tlephon No. 148.

ST. E3Ij3VEO

tieee

SAMPLE

A2TD

CLUB IlOOM

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Btc.

Bros.
Bee the Kconomlst window disnlav of
specials In ladles' uuderwear. A good,

honest value at m cents now sells for
it cents.
You are Invited to call at The Fair
here you can set an Idea of soma
ot the nice things In store for you. 113
south First street.
The best place for good, iulcv steaks
and roast aud all kinds of meats, kept
u h uiiw v. .'vw uiMini a uinill.ui . a,
north Third street.
Ladles' kid gloves, every pair guaran
teed; all prevailing shades at t.2ua pair.
nest value ever ollnred in th kid glove
line. Rosenwald Bros.
Why pay $J.F0 for a load of wood and
5 Cents for cutting when the sain
money buys a ton of Cerrlllo bltunious
nut coal, which goes twice as far?
iiahn & Co.
Just received a large assignment of
Que California Grape brandy, sprlug '112,
wh'ch we will sell to saloon keeper at
f z.so per gauon. original package. O.
Hncheohl Hi G.Gloml.
The building of the low Hue canal will
mark an epoch lu theadvancement ot Al- biiiuerqiie, and F. F. Trotter, the progressive Second street merchant, proiswes
tJ keep step with this advancement by
miming nis necorm street grocery a nonpareil t Its kind, where ail the wants of
Ills patrons can bs supplied.

P.

in
Very Finest Wines,
Liquors and Cigars

Why

ALBUQUEHQUE WOOL SCOURING MILL
and Save Money? Modern Method.
and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Wool Grader, Sorter and Scourer.
Terms or Call at the Mill.

Atlantio Beer Hull I
BCHNEIDKR
X.PBOPe.
Cool Keg Beaton draught ths Bnaaa NaUvs
Win and th vary be of
a
LI q nor. Olvs as a call,

&

Bailboad Avasos. ALaoocsaaca.
A Kotad trimtm.
A Parentll from them we reap, TJ
Grandeallkinilaof
Llquora, Una andclaaE
we get here.
A
Reliable quality
lo aell pure good I. their Ide
aharn, their Hirer,
Alway. cool and
quite unequalled tar or nsala
patron n eel.
rj
Noble Wine,ancialldi'meatic,
a riua-- cnmplat Ed
Cigara.
too, here we gain,
aj
Dellclou.
rholceal Havor. mtm nhl.l PI
U'acellent Roc.oa both clean and neat, rry
.
... at sov on South r Irat Htrec A
Aitiuqiieriiiie there are plenty
I
&tbu. atwho
favor (iR AN UK
PAR KMT 1

r

t

Cats-ion-

Knvelopes,

bill beads.
Transcripts,
Briefs.
or any other kind of commercial print
ing: also first class Dinning, work ueatlv
aud promptly executed and at reasonable
rates. Give us a trial aud be convinced.
To rura i'ouailpatton rorver.
luor2T,o.
Take (ncuret t fitelv t'ut!inrtli.
.
r fund rjiuutv
if t; c c fil lo cur.. ilr.iL-u'.s-

C. M. Dixon, a
merchant
Pleasant Ridge, Kultou county. Peuus
vaula. has a little girl who Is freuuenlly
threatened with croup, but when tlie first

svmi.touis atdiear. bis wife gives her
ChamlMrlalu's Cough Remedy, which al
ways adorns prouipt relief, mezoaua
bu ceul sizes for sals by all druggists.

People have a motive for whatever they
do lu life. Thus they go to Alaska when
The great underwear sals at the Kcon- In search of wealth aud gold aud likeomlst Is mads up of the finest Hue of wise they go to Trotter wheu they want
muslin and cambric to be had. No trash to get the very best groceries at the most
and full width and length In every garment.
Plumbing, R. L. Dodsou.

reasouable price.
If yoa want anything lu the binding
or Job printing Hue, call at Tuk CmiK.N

utile.

Writ

for Price and

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL
(StJMMBora to

BOTHE. Ptods.
irrank IL Jones.)

Finest WMslles, Imported and Domestic Vices md
The Coolest and Blrkett Grade ef Later Serred.

Ccacs I

Finest Billiard Hall in the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cisrarg

City : Drug : Store
At.

Wholesale Grocers,

W

child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and Is ths best remedy
for diarrhoea It Is pleasant to ths taste.
Hold by druggists In every part ot the
iweuty-uvworld
cents a buttle. Its
value 's Inrsli'tilalile
he stirs and ask
WANTED. rUK SALE AND BBMT.
for Mrs. Winslow's Poothlng Bynip, aud
no other kind.
take
Wan tad.
Frio-Girl wanted for general housework Faalaurlaad Milk and Cream-T- hs
Ian Creamery.
Apply 62J South Broadway.
Wanted Household goods and geuts' s putting up pasteurized milk and cream
at ths same price that other milk and
clothing. Whltteu, 114 (told aveuue.
Is selling for. It Is the only milk
Wanted Girl for general housework; cream
sick people enn use with safety
a good place. For pHrllculars, Inquire at which
Try It. Call new telephone 1W7 or wagon.
218 south Second street.
Wanted Girl or woman for general
for f ifty Cent.
fZuaranUx-housework: must know how to cook.
IoImumo tjaolt
rnitkew weak
Apply at last house on south Secoud oiauaUubg, buAMl isiia. Sue, SI. All Uruggiau.
street, near Mission school.
Mlghaal Caen frlo I'ald
(Solicitors of good address.
Wanted
For furniture, stovet, carpets, clothing,
either sex, to sell Calif rnia roses, rare.
Harness,
saddles, shoes, etc.
hardy, ornamentals, etc. Towns and trunks,
117 Gold aveuue, next to Wells
cities only. W 111 pay salary weekly. Ke Hart's,
Kargo
Kxpress
otllco.
See me before you
quirk. State age. The liowiatid Nursery ouy
or sen.
l ouipauy, UM Augeles, Lai.
After hearing some friends continually
War Sals.
praising Cbauilstrlalu'a Colic, Cholera
For Bala Good work team and Hi and Diarrhui Remedy, Curtis Fleck, of
Inch Mitchell wagon, new. Suitable for Anaheim, California, purchased a bottle
delivery wagon. Together or separate of It for bis own use, aud Is now as en
Address, II. D. Becker, lsleta, N. M.
its wonderful work as any
one can lie. i lie zo and ou cent sizes lor
IM
SOU KNOW
sale by all druggists.
That at Thx Citizkn ollice you cau
STur Sale or Haul.
have printed:
One large variety farm; a mercantile
Visiting cards.
Invitation cards,
business and large house, with hotel ac
Programs,
coniuiodations. Address, Oscar Goebel,
lieleu, .N. 11.
letter heads,

Money Advanced

Thlid Ntreet and rijeras Avenae.

Propriator

.U. liallerk, Ruffilo. N Y ;
;
II. D. Steele. Den
li. F. Hellier,
ver; A. H. Bleyer. St. Louis; Mrs. O. (ioe- hel, W. D. RHillltTe. Relen; J. J. Browu.
iiallup; Lharles JUehnn, Kl Paso.

3?clv ITr eight?

On Grease and Dirt When You Can Hare Your Woo
Scoured at tha

IlKillLANI).
L. King. New York: G. K. Avers.
Dan A. Keller, A. Devlue, Han Marcial;
Third Bt. and Railroad
Ihos. hvaus. J. Roarer nest and wife.
New York.
Drags,
ledlcines, Paints, Oils, Etc, I
BTTBUKH' IfJBOPIAN.
For Ovar fifty Vawra.
WDOLKSALK
AND MKT AIL
F. M. Guess. F. W. Skinner. Ism Anse.
An 0m and Wkix-Thik- d
Rkmkdt.
lea J. K. W luslow. Illinois; J. Wilson,
Mrs. VUuslow's Ssjthlng Hyrup has
Wlnslow; Mrs. M. B.
8a u Ra been used for over fifty years by millions W. Y. WALTON,
fael; Hoi Block. Grant; Kilts Hmeltser ot mothers for their children while teeth
ucrreeOT to Plllabnry h Walton.
and wife, Arcadia. Iud.; W. K. Spencer, ing, with perfect success. It soothes the

F.

llolhrook;

ff

(

making, nervetrengthenlno;
.- -j
i i

yx. and

for the At'autlc
nd the Avlu,"rl
& Fanta F
K(.i:rbHl C .

rscific

WICKSTROM & BARNETT. Pro irletors
HO Waat Rat 'road Aa
f
lban n.

Who would prescribe only
tonics and bitters for a weak
puny child ? Its muscles and
nerves arc so thoroughly exhausted that they cannot be
whipped nto activity. The
child needs food
a blood

f

DprrtorJ,

National
Bank,

k

ehildren

DFJ'UMlTOltY.

8s

ttn

For party wear: Kvenlno- gloves, fans.
Splendid Lodging Rooms by the day,
silk hosiery, etc., the very newest, at The
week or month.
Kconomlst.
Buy your camp stoves and have vnnr 809 Waat Railroad Avanua.
done at th btar ttnshop, 209
void avenue.
The prettiest line of walking hats In
Ihs city, and they all go at cost, at
OLD TOWN.
this week.
GOLD STAR I Yoa ahonld not Q
Look Into Klein wort', market on north THE paaa. but
call and take a aucial glaJ
w nnu nere.
Third street. He has the nloest fresh
ciaa
Saiiafaction to all ia UK LLCCA'B Id.V
meat In th cltv.
Beer, It I. the rule.
Etcell.nl
Hot chile con came served everv night
To krep It always .harp and f
are here, ol flavor true,
at the Paradise. Do not miss It. Baciie-ch- l Grand Wine,
All kind.. Imported and native, toVjr
Cigar., tlie cholceat brand, w. know,
it Giomt, proprietors.
and pure, wh.ra'ar w gVJF
NliiHty ulne cent buy a flannelette Of In. Reliable
; pay a viait
.Hn,
J
wrapper, colors oil boiled; regular price, Look thethen
famiHia tit ll.l) STAR AALfKlTa
it, near ot far,
A
i.iu. nee inem ai ine noonouilst.
Depend upon
can compete with th HOLD V(
Gentlemen' neckties, worth 8Tm. now
two for 45c; ties worth too, now two for
MRS. MUSIO, Prop.
7ic; ties worth 75c, each 60c Rosenwald

Punyv

0.

l.Plan.,
JtlllKI..
apeclfli

-

flkaakaaaaaAakAA.havflkakakAjtakak

First

Autbotiava Capital ....tiOOjJOO 00
Paid-oCapital, Burploa
tllone and
AKCIIITKCT
fi
all daaaeanf bnlld-i- r
andProflks
g .nd architectural wmk. Utbcai SOS W est
tm.000 00
Kailrtd avenue.
BAalKKDAt a EAST B R li A T,
a
f ICK nj retdence. No. IS West (fold
OAJPlVaaVXA,
venna. Telepoone No. S. Oftlcshoor.
to s a. m i liso to S ;0 and 7 to r. m.
.

stock-takin-

Cod-Liv- er

Interesting Information at lo Habitant! of
Tumi Prison.
In the report of th governor of Arl- i')ua the following Interesting Information Is had relative to the habits, relig
ions and educational quail deal tou of
the 2C prisoners confined at Yuma:
Temperate
60
Iuteuiperate
Kit
Cse tobacco
ItM
Do not use tobacco
1A
Catholic
110
41
Protestant
No religion
68
ReHd and write
ia
81
Neither read nor write
61
Married
Single
If

type-writte-n

Demand Wlto Investors.
dispatch from Knnta Fe to the Dn-ve- r
Republican eaye :
AtCochltl th sale of big mines still
goes on, aud preparation
for vast milling facilities srs advancing at a highly
satisfactory rat. Messrs Posey, t'arlan
aud Coram, of ths Cochlll Gold Mining
company, which rnceutly purchased nine
of tho camp's beet developed mines, are
said lo be now in Denver selecting machinery tor a loo ton mill to be put up
ou the Albemarle group.
Th avidity with which the Boston
mine speculator are now paying f3 a
chart for Albemarle slock Is taken as a
happy augury tor the future of Cochltl.
Hugh McKarlane, of Chicago, who lately
bought th Lou Star group, haa also
purchased a controlling luterest In the
Bland mill, which Is to be enlarged and
improved. W. 8. Mol'hersou, of Ban
Krauclsco, continues as general manager, however.
A

ri.v.r Trick.

It eertalnly looks like It, but there Is
no trick about It. Anybody can try It
who ha lam bark and weak kidneys,
malaria or nervous troubles. We mean
be can eure himself right away by taking electric bitters. This medicine tones
up the whole system, acta a a stimulant
to th liver and kidneys, is a blood purl
Qer and nerve tonic. It cure constipation, headache, fainting spells, sleeplessness aud melancholy. It Is purely vegeta
ble, a mild laxative, and restores th
svstem to Its natural vigor. Try Klectric
Bitters and be convinced that they are a
miracle worker. Kvery bottle guaranteed.
Onlv fifty cents at bottle, at J. 11.
O'Klelly's drug store.

txloo'i Prop:rttei Art la Grtat

PIOFESSIOMAL CAHDS.
doe. not lie to her. If ah
look, carefully and cams
I) H. SHAN' IS f ROSSO",
fje?:-;-the truth to herself, .he
V "a7
ICR AND RKSIDf NC K 40 West
will acknowledge that OKttold
a to 10 a. a, 8 to
avenue.
It altnw. to her, a W 8 and 7 to S p. m. Hourai
riow to other, a far
attention given to general tnrgflry.
Automatic Telephone SiS.
the ugliness of
g and pain. If
BISHOP,
tRS HISHOP
omsn want, hef
AND
mirror to reflect a pain. HOMfKOFATHIC PHYSICIANS
and reanience over
free face ah ahntild
Telephone vs. Mr, station Hi.Im.d,
taks proper car of at 1 oflice
p.
nr.,
to 8
m.
D.
bi
her womanly aelf. blatiop, M. U otbc hour, S to 10 a.Punk
m., and
Mi. .noma ae mat I to 8 and 1 to 8 p. m.
th organ, that
JOB" TAstiHra, at. o..
ar di.tmrtly feminine are kept ApliYHICIAN ANl SLKfrKON-OWcaa- nd
rratdence, U'X t onb e inb ttn et llonre, I
free from weak
ness and diaease. By thia means only to S and :so to 7:Su p.m. bpeclal attaotioo
lo chronic and lilaraae of women. Did
can a woman remain freah looking aad given
telephone. MS. Call made to davtlrr.. only.

Dn-QUMN'Sess

For People
Thnt Are f. 1 1
Siok or -- .riiat Doa'tliSl

JTeol Vro'A."

I

I 0V

ILLO

Ho.rh, 0O.
Orppl naj
Sn
lisi. Port. ,,i I.cur.
CMIIMSMI
a IMX al .Irn. (1.1. or
aaipl fim; I4ra Or Bowl .o Co, PUtU.
ONLV

W

ON8 PO

A

LAS VEGAS. N. M.
CJURITA N. M.

.

MAXWELL TI3IUEU COCATSKILL, N. A,
A-IjI-

l,

OH

n

tint

P. o. Ai'OHsas,
K

S;iu'
w

lc

tnuu,

TIMHim

Tl. A.TT.HOAD

W

of Dr. Phillip Rieord or Franca.

cl

SpooialtVa

YBAB3' PBAOTICU.

THIUTT-SI-

WH.I.s.
Golden,

--

SvpUilia

fJHII.I.IMi OIL

iA

VTrT-- a

8tadnt

CONTKAC'IUH

roll

V

j

HAROLD.

M.

ALBUQUERQUE. N.M.

MKN ONLI TBRATKD.

A enra (aaranleexl In every raae nndenak.n arher, a ears I. practlcnbl
and poaalbl
aleet anrt rlcture pre'lily cured with Dr. Hliorif. Kreni h Kemedle. Keceo
caae permanentlr cured wltnin TtiKKK DAYS. NO CUHKHH. tJANUALWooU OIL nor

fnnrihea,

Co.,

1

COPAIHAuaed
Hiiennaliirrhnea. aemlnal low, iilahi einiaahiii.. Inauinul. deapoodvner,
radlrallf cured. Klovd'a melhud prwtlced In the Wirld' liiMpllal. fan. Mfriencei Over
tu.ooo patient .arcelully cured witliln the hut nine rear. Cn refer to patient cored. b
permll(in. Inveatlnale. OlUie. Wo 7 Seventeenth afreet, near I'hamp. Denver, Colo.
Kngliah, Krench, iverman Pnllah. kualan and Hoheintan .noken. IJrtiulfttlnn and Oa
r orreap mitanr aollrlted: elr'rllv ennflflentlal
vamlaaitlaa Wr

Fine Ooocia.

rpOTI A GBADIl to them w ellug.
L

To the Young Faco

I Poaaoai's

charm

Coatiuxtos Powitaa give frabr
to the old, renewed youth Try It.

fur Bala.
Native wins, purs and healthful, at
onlv 60 cents a gallon arid 15 cuuts per
iKiltle at C. A. Uraude's U06 north Broadway.
Win

Don't he persuaded Into buying liniments without reputation or merit
Chamberlain's I'aln balm costs no more,
and Its merits have been proven by test
of many years. Hindi letters as ths following from L. 0. Bay ley, llueuene, (al,
are constantly being received: "The beet
remedy for pain 1 have ever used 1
Chamherlaln's Pain Halm, and I say so
after having used it In my family tor several years " It cures rheumatism, lam
bark, sprains aud swelllugs. Kor sal by
all druggists.
gor Bala Plana.
One ot the best makes, exnellent tone,
as new. Address C. 11. Ihtsoouib,
llghlaud house, Albuquerque.
Piluc.t Voi r llowel Vtllh t'aa.ar.t.
fiinily I'lithartlr, cure conat Iputlim furelnr.
10u.ki. If C. G- C, fall, druKKtaiarciuud luoua'

(f

TKA8 and C0KKKK3

'They sell th flnest

Thslr OROCKRIKS
and CANNKU titX)UH rare,

LAGKU BKKit,

-

In

WLKS & LIQ00B3, we alway tlnd

&Tbo

hav the fenula

Tha prloe tbey eliarf Is always
To (lease their patron

I

The eholoext quality of

oompetltlon they dsfy.

TOTI & ttBADI

eant

I

rtovT

fal'V
k

A
It
every kin"
their

Id

0 beat ay

I
1

Agent for Coyote Canyon Lime Company.
Free delivery to all parts of the c ity
Nfw Tclonlmra
47
818. tK AND 17 NORTH TWmi Wl1

ANDY CCTIIASTIC

NC

t

CU R C0K5TI FATIOH
ALL
DRL'GGLSTS

ylaaHtrr.

H.

llaSlUt IO..

lilrav... S.

Nlr--

..

I

.... f ..h 1,k.

ail

IHiL DAILY IT1UEN
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Staple and Fancy Groceries

Take advantage of theso prices' during our

to make eager buyers, even among those
who have no present needs in these lines.

Stork of the tout Groceries.

GENERAL

Agent for Chase & Sanborn's
Famous Teas and Coffees.
LADILS MUSLIN AM) CAMBRIC UNDERWEAR.
Drawers,
worth 50c, now
lRc.
1.
1.
llbaqnerqne,
Eillroad
It.,
Ill T.
.'1 5c
Corset Covers, worth 50c, now
Night Gowns, Chemises, Drawers, blurts and Corset Covers, worth

0

MONEY TO

75c, now

nrnt-ela-

H. SIMPSON.

Garments,
Garments,
Garments,
Garments,
Garments,

worth 85c, now
worth $t 00, now
worth $1.3$, now
worth $175. now...,
wcrth $2.00, now..

J.O.Gideon&Co.

It

uvjijmii

a

ai

ill I it

vt

Tailors

207 Railroad Ave.,
H. T. ARMIJO BCILDLVfl.

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(HIGHLAND BU1LDINU.)

FKESH CROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J. A.SKUiXEB,

and Courteous TrcatucaU

E. H. UUHBAR,
in

KJU.EB

3FLOO.X JEZ2S

tflto,

Rents Collected.
Houses Rentrd.
Losu Negotiated.

OSn, t4 Oala sn,r

third Suva.

dime.
For 10 cents
Have your sbtrt lauudrled
And borne oo Ume.

At

tmmmm 414.

PALMER

FRANK

&

IN

DEALERS

Alfalfa, Native Hay, Feed of all

Kinds and Groceries.

422 North First St
Patronize.

FAIR"

"THE

In need of Queens wear,

Glaas-wem-

et.

New Goods Received aud Prices Marked
Down.

Ml Pint

St,

lltuqaerque,

I.

M Market..

Aibaqaerqae

Fresh Fish, Oysters, Lobsters,
Baltimore
Crabs, blirloipa. etc
Oysters, freak ever dav In bulk
for
and
etuis. Headquarters
lrefted fouliry. Mall Orders
receive prompt attention.
20a and 201 Soath Second Street.
btiod
F.GLPintt&Goi noed

aid

TOWELS!

BACHECHI

Orders
Solicited
tree ttclleery.

Drugs!
Wholesale and Retail.
Mail Orders Solicited.
J.II.O'MELLY & CO.,
ALBL'Ul'KKQUX,

NEW MEXICO

CITY NEWS.
tWU llaUj

BIUUUIiU-U- nl
VIM

aBle Maooa.

Before buying any beating stores ei
amine the eeleuraled KaUte Oak. It
keeps fire as long as auy bane burners
sua ourns any nun or. iupi. sola uy
Duiiauoe Hardware to.
Library ball Jan. Vi.
Plture frames, Whitney Co.
Bicycles for sale, R. L. Dodson.
Bicycles (or rent, R. L. Dodson.
Linen towels for be, at the Big Store.
Big Hue of bicycle sundries, K. L. Dod
on.
Stove repairs for any stove made.
Whitney Ce.
Attend the ladles' great underwear sale
at the Economist.
The Maze sells good alfalfa hay at 3c
(os best native grass hay (or 45c.
The Quest aud largest oysters In town
can be had at the 8au Jose Market.
Attend the great muslin nuderwear
sals at the Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.
Don't forget the "Green Front Shoe
Store," No. 113 Railroad aveune, Win.
Chaplin; cheapest and best place to gel
shoes, and repairing done on the slutrt- eat notice.
Kew Year's resolutions are often iifg
(acted and forgotten, but F. P. Trotter's
resolution to make his Seoond street gro
-

M.

& GIOMI,

Wholesale aod Retail Dealer la

LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
Have You Seen

h New

Local

o! BACHECHI & GIOMI?

G5

PER

ROSENWALD BROS.

See

ST

1

Situated at 107 ani 10) Sjuth First Street
they hivd jmt receive! a car load of
Whisky, both Domestic and imported, which for
age and flavor cannot be surpassed by any liquor
establishment in th country.
Call or write and
get prices and you will be convinced that no other
house can compete with ui in price, as we are the
only firm in the southwest who buy in car load lots
for spot cash. We abo are general agents for W.
J. Lemp's St. Louis Bottled beer.

So

THB CUT IN BRIEF.
cery store ons of the largest and best In
the southwest will always be adhered to
and will never grow dim. His large and reraoaal sad Geaeral rsrarraphs Picked
Dp Hers and There.
varied stock of atapls and fan or grocer- lee Is already ons which would be a credDon't forget the "birthday party" this
it to any city twice the sice of
evening. An enjoyable affair Is promised
by the ladles.
Foreman Trimble, of the No. 1 bose
George Oxendine's cow wa either
company, at a recent meeting of his Ore
boys, appointed the ball committee who stolen or strayed away last night and
will have ebarge of the company's an efforts are being made to day to Bud her.
N. W. Alger, the father of Dr. E. J.
nual ball, on February 23. The commit64
tee will be ready to do some rustling In tiger and Miss Mabel Alger, la
a few days, after wen hlthe preliminary rears of age, and looks healthy enough to
steps tor a grand time will be com live out the "three score years and ten."
Mrs. Otto Berger presented her hus
menced.
An experienced, upright gentleman, band, the proprietor of the French bak
capable and energetic, willing to travel ery, with a pretty girl baby last night.
and not afraid of bard work, may find a Dr. J. S. Eaaterday waa the atteudlng
lucrative position by addressing P. O. physician.
Box 414, Albuquerque, N. 11. No trlflers.
The fence back of the house of B. T.
Regular meeting of Harmony Lodge Ellsworth, at 000 Roma avenue, canght
No. 17. L 0.0. F .
at 730. Mem 3rc In some way yesterday bat was disbers requested, and visiting brothers In' covered and pat oat before It could
rtted to attend. By order B. A. Bleyater, spread and do any considerable damage.
Nobis Grand. K. L. Medler, secretary.
brought
District Attorney Finical
tax suits In the district
Cold weather continues. Get In line twenty-thre- e
and the defendants Include
and study oar show windows (or bar' court
galas in overcoats and underwear. Bee soma very prominent people, Including a
and a
oar add. In this paper. K. L. Washburn congressman, an
democratic federal appointee.
A Co.
The regular monthly hop at the ComMuslin nnderwear, ready made, as
yon can bay the material to make them. mercial club to be held this evening
promises to be well attended. Prof. Dl
on sale this week at the Economist.
Attend the "birthday party" at the Mauro and Miss Ilanthorn will as usual
furnish the mimic, and refreshments will
home of W. H. Mateon, 611 south Broad
be served. It la hoped that all the mem
way, this evening.
bers, with their ladles, will be present.
Comparison solicited on onr muslin
The Lincoln News says: Col. Fran
nnderwear. Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.
cisco Chaves, of Valencia county, la ex
Gas lamps, mantles, chimneys and deepected to arrive In Lincoln
He
orated shades, R. L. Dodson.
Is going to Roswell to Investigate the
Call for pasteurised milk and cream Military Institute at that point, with the
at the Fish Market.
view of entering one of his sons when
Chinese and Japanese matting. Whit that school opens.
ney Ca
The surveying party for the low line
The best 35 bicycle In the elty, R. L. canal changed their headqnarters to day
Dodson.
from Albuquerque to Bernalillo, which Is
Men's linen collars to each, at Ilfeld now nearer the seat of operations. They
were out nine miles from the elty when
Bros.
they completed their labors yesterday snd
$3.50 cloaking (or $1 per yard, at II- this evening they expect to be within
feld's.
Ave miles of Bernalillo.
Room moulding. Whitney Ca
A number of people In this city have
Bicycles tor sale, R. L. Dodson.
received Invitations (rom Mr. aod Mrs.
A bot thing Cerrlllos coal.
D. B. Robinson to attend the wedding of
Gas fitting, R. L. Dodson.
their daughter.Ulss Lena, to Gale Thcnip- -

- 95c

Our Underwear, Per Garment

95c

See Our Shirts,
THc.RAILROM)
s ::

-- Why

BACHECHI

mm sues DlAirclil;

107 and

HU

1

&

GIOMI.

09 South First Street

y

ht

TETjUrnONB NO.

STOVES

BOO,

s m, which will take place at St. Peter's
church, St Louis, February 9. The many
frleuds of the young lady and the Robin
W-IARDWA- RE
son family In this city will rejoice with
them over the happy event.
Tinware, Woodenwarc, Pumps,
Miss Mamie Donahue, president; Miss
Plumbers'
Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
BerMine
secretary,
and
A. V. Qulnliven,
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.
tha Bonneld, aarrlHtan, three popular
(US Saath Saeaa
members of the Young Ladies' Library
Immaculate
of
Church
of
the
anoclation
Conception, made a call at this office this
arternoon to Impress upon our minds the
fact that the fourth annual social of the
association would be held at Armory hall
on Monday, February 14. Tickets, ad- ;
mitting gentleman and lady, 1.
CAIEB1S AID PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.
pleasant
and
It you want to spend a
Instructive evening, go and hear A.M.
We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
Swan's lecture i t Methodist College hall,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals and Newspapers.
on Lead avenue, between First andSeoond
Mr.
streets, Saturday evening next
Swan will prove that man was on the
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
American continent In a fair degree of
was
of
Asia
part
any
LXjX3X79XTZ3n.9X7X9
before
civilisation
SON WEST RAILROAD
AVENUE.
habitable.
A. C. Rawlins, the barber toot racer, is
at Silver City, where he has been matched
to subscribe (or an
for a foot race with a sprinter of that
town. Billy Bweltier states that Ran-llu- s AUTOMATIC
TELEPHONE
'Qoooooooooooocaoccoaciocc'ooc'c
has won victories after
Our list of subscribers to constantly (row.
races from thoroughbred horses, cow
Ins, and a store without ons of out
ponies aud riders on bicycles.
telrptaonrs shuts its door to many posSituation Wauted By an experienced
sible customers, we hive the
I
pile and pump man; reliable mining
company preferred.
Het references. LARGEST LIST OF SUBSCRIBERS
Ladies' French Kid Hand Turned Shoes
$.1.75
Citll on or address J. W. Smith, BU north
and therefore our telephone Is the meet
Ladies' Genuine Hand Welt, a Regular $5 Shoe, for
First street, Albuquerque, N. M.
valuable for you.
A Big Line of Velvet and Quilted Slippers, Sold for $1.75 and $a Removal Price
85
The dance given by Excelsior Lodge
IVES,
THE
FLORIST.
No, 1, D. of II., at their ball at south SecFor Cut Flowers on all Occasions.
ond street last night, wua well attended
AI.UI'UIF.HUVB. NKYT MKXIOO.
and everyone bad a most eojoyahle
Dumbing,
R. L. Dodson.
time.

FINE JEWELKY

DIAMONDS

WATCHES

Donahoe
Hardware Co.
120 Gold Avenue.
E. J.

k
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Stationery, School Books,
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NEW MH3CIOO

O. A.. MATSON & Co.

Big: Removal Sale.

hard-foug-

Here are Just a Few of the Many Bargains During
Our Removal Sale

'

Big Lot of School Shoes at Away Down Prices for Cash

A. SIMPIER.

MCHXONAL PARAGRAPHS.

THE

WHITNEY

COMPANY
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214 S. Second

THI rlHOtS.

118 llailroad Ave., Albuqnerque, N.

These wo will put in with our best Ready-Mad- e
Suits, which formerly sold at from 515 to
$20, and sell them all at the uniform price of

i'ic
10c

FANCY GROCERIES

Hillsboro
Creamery Butter
Kestoo tartU.

Uamik

SUIT
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STAPLE

GOODS!
FT0N1 TO BQOAL

MISFIT SUITS AND PANTS.
Do and

SPKINGS
CKEAMEHY
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CANNED

Wo also have on hand several hundred of
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tas Albiquerqu Steam Lasndry,
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JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
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BSTATS.

NQTIBI PUBLIC.
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
ROOMS IS ft 14 CROMWELL BLOCK

Low Price

91. CO

Groceries!

Fancy

SALE

P
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We have just
placed an order for one hundred and fifty
doz?n, and want to dote out what we have
now on hand. This is your chance to get
some snaps.

TOWELSI

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

IE1L

ft

(X)

SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES.

Sheets, 90x81
Sheets, 90x90
DKALKRS IN
Hemstitched Sheets, 90x90
FURNITURE. CLOTHING. Piliow Cases, 45x36
BICYCLES. STOVES.
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 45x36
N. First St., Albnqncrqne.

Ill

?5c

These goods are all made of
materials, well sewed and made up in the
newest styles. Extra Special 1'rlcen
In Hamburg and StvIhh Embroidery.
first-cla-

street, Albuquernext oor to Western Union Terrain offlie.
209 Smith Second
que, New Mexico,

flOc

,.

CLEAN-U-

and

Staple

of all our Winter Goods, which outshines all
our previous efforts. Wo have placed on sale all
of our $1 1, 512 and 514 suits at

AOc

Same assortment of
fnrnltnre, etc, Same assortment of
without removal. Also on diamonds, Same assortment of
watchea. Jewelry, life insurance poli- Same assortment of
cies. Trust deed or any good secur- Same assortment of
ity. Terms very moderate.

On pianos,

A. J. MALOY

NOW OR NEVER.

This is usually considered a dull month in
the business community. A sort of an after
effect of the bustling holiday trade. Id order
to liven up our January business we are offering the following trade winners, that ought

RED FRONT.

A One

SPECIALS

WHOLESALE

Shelf and Heavy
Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery,
Glassware, Lamps
Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.
Miners' and Engineers' Supplies

!

Kilns Smeltser and wife, of Arcadia,
Ind., are at K'.urges European.
It. T. Anderson, the Cerrlllos mining
man, returned to bis home lant night
Chan. Meban, of Kl Paso, and Dr. W,
D. Kadclifl, of Belen, are in the city to
day.
W. E. Spencer came in from Holbrook
lat nlht, and has comfortable room
at PturgW European.
J win Sanches. the sheriff of Valencia
eounty, and his deputy, Mr. Vigil, are la
the city to day on legal bUHlurea.
Mrs. U. B. UcDanlel, of Ban Rafael,
came In from the west last night aud
took a room at Sturgee' European.
Ulratn Landrea, registering at the
Qraud Central from Topeka, Kansas, la a
friend of Dr. Hchrader, who has been
here sometime from Baltimore.
alias Maggie llartln, of alonette, Mo.,
la here on a Ult with her aUter,
Walsh. Bhe formerly resided here
aud baa a number of acquaintances In
Albuquerque.
Mrs. Duulop, the wife of the late Bishop
Dunlop, of this territory, came down
from the north last night, on her way to
the City of Mexico, where she will visit
with one of ber daughters.
Mrs. W. i. Black, the estimable wife of
the popular general paseeuger agent of
the Banta Fe, came In from Kl Eaao
Ittrtt night, and will be the guest of Mrs.
J, J. Frey for several days, alter which
she will proceed to Topeka.
R. F. Heller, the popular general merchant at Cabeson, and (J. YV. Bennett, the
merchant aud Iudlau trader at Raton
Bpriiigx, on the northwestern border of
the Navajo reservation, drove In lata yesterday afternoou, aud are
loading
up several wagons with merchandise aud
ranch supplies. They expect to be ready
tor the road, on tbelr way home,

Mrs-Luk- e

y

The Electrle Light company Is putting
up some Urge poles along Fourth street
to the northern limits of the elty, upon
which electrle wires will be stretched.
' Do not fall to attend
the Library ball
at ths Armory.

GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.

Another Great Underwear Sale.
CORSET COVERS.

It

NIGHT ltOIIES.
WHITE SKIKTS.
DRAWERS

For
LADIES, MISSES
and
CHILDREX.

Lot No.

No. 2

Lot

No. 3

I i! UNDERWEAR

Prices That Will Barely Co?er tha Cost of

Ltio

Katerial Hoot.

We are about to place on sale four hundred dozen pieces of Cotton
Underwear, divided into Six Lots, for Ladies, Misses aud Children.
Our last Underwear Sale was the largest one in our History. Our
stock was large. We thought we had enough to supply all, but, before
night, the assortment was broken; many were disappointed; this time
we have just double the quantity, but there is sure to be big crowds at
the Underwear counters and the best things will go first.

To Get Your Share We Would Advise You To JJe ou
Hand Early.

SALE NOW ON.

Consists of ladies' corset covers, misses' and children's skirts waists and
drawers. Price only 10c. Think of being able to buy
full- ,
size garments tor

10c

Consists of ladies' corset covers and chemises, misses' and children'
drawers, tucked and embroidered; also children's
dresses and
g
slips. Such a
opportunity Albuquerque has never seen.

15c

1.

Lot

COTTON

well-mad- e,

money-savin-

Consists of a nice line of ladies' skirts, chemises, drawers, corset covers
and nightgowns; also infants' and childrens' dresses and drawers. Take J n ft
as many as you wish at this price, except gowns
ill
Is a fine line of ladies' lace and embroidery-trimme- d
skirts, night robes,
corset covers, drawers, chemises, infants' and children's dresses. The
same story; the cloth and trimmings cost mjre thao we ask for the com 51V:
pleted garment
Is a finer line of ladies' lace and embroidery-trimme- d
skirts, gowns,- - pa
chemises, drawers and corset covers; also children's and infants' dress s. n O
You have paid $1.35 for poorer garments than these

Lot No. 4.

Lot

No.

5

Lot No. 6.

Is the finest, handsomest line of ladies' lace and

embroidsry-trimme-

d

.a

mirra, nigni rooes, cnemises, and skirt combined, and drawers, also
I
intants and children dresses. These are very fiae goods1, with dainty VI
2 would bs the right price forr these good. V
emDroiaery, new styles,
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